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A b s t r a c t

Possibility of reduction of protein level in feed mixtures of similar content of amino acids
digestible in the small intestine and its influence on fattener’s performance and nitrogen retention
were determined. Thirty pigs (35 kg) were divided into 3 groups. The control animals were fed with
diets with crude protein level suggested by polish pig feeding standards (Normy żywienia... 1993) –
17% in grower and 15% in finisher diet. In the experimental groups (I and II) the protein level was
reduced about 10 or 20% respectively. No significant effect on feed intake, weight gains and feed
utilization was found. The animals from the both experimental group utilized less crude protein
(P=0.001) than in Control group. The significant (P=0.001) reduction in nitrogen excreted in urine
and total N-excretion in both group with reduced protein level in feed mixtures, were observed.
Nitrogen retention in g/day was higher for group I compared to other groups and N-retention
: N intake were significantly higher (P<0.05) in both experimental groups. The reduction of crude
protein level in the experimental diets did not affect slaughter performance but in group II the
tendency to increase (P=0.064) in back fat thickness and decrease meat content in carcass, were
observed. The results suggest that lowering the protein level in diets for high-meat crossbred pigs
(Polish Large White × Polish Landrace) × (Hampshire × Pietrain) from 170 and 150 g kg–1 to 136 g and
115 g kg–1 in grower and finisher diets, respectively, but supplemented with synthetic amino acids,
did not impact negatively production results of fatteners, but decreased nitrogen emission to the
environment and cost of feed.
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WPŁYW POZIOMU BIAŁKA W MIESZANKACH DLA ŚWIŃ W OKRESIE GROWER-
-FINISZER NA WYNIKI PRODUKCYJNE, WYDALANIE AZOTU I JAKOŚĆ TUSZY
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S ł o w a k l u c z o w e: poziom białka w diecie, tuczniki, wydajność, jakość tuszy, retencja azotu.

A b s t r a k t

Celem badań było określenie wpływu obniżenia poziomu białka w mieszankach dla tuczników,
zbilansowanych pod względem zawartości aminokwasów strawnych w jelicie cienkim, na wyniki
produkcyjne, wydalanie azotu i jakość tuszy. Trzydzieści świń (35 kg) podzielono na 3 grupy.
Zwierzęta kontrolne otrzymywały mieszanki z poziomami białka rekomendowanymi przez Normy
żywienia... 1993 – 17% w mieszance grower i 15% w mieszance finiszer. W grupach doświadczalnych
(I i II) poziom białka był obniżony o odpowiednio 10 lub 20% w stosunku do grupy kontrolnej.
Nie stwierdzono znaczących różnic w pobraniu pasz, dziennych przyrostach masy ciała oraz
wykorzystaniu paszy. Zwierzęta z obu grup doświadczalnych pobierały mniej białka ogólnego niż
zwierzęta z grupy kontrolnej (P=0.001). Stwierdzono istotne (P=0.001) obniżenie ilości całkowitego
wydalonego azotu i azotu wydalonego w moczu w obu grupach doświadczalnych w porównaniu
z grupą kontrolną. Retencja azotu w g/dzień oraz stosunek retencji azotu do azotu pobranego były
istotnie wyższe (P<0.05) w obu grupach doświadczalnych w stosunku do grupy kontrolnej. Redukcja
poziomu białka w mieszankach doświadczalnych nie wpłynęła istotnie na wydajność rzeźną świń,
jednakże w grupie II zaobserwowano tendencję (P=0.064) do wzrostu grubości słoniny i obniżenie
udziału mięsa w tuszy.

Wyniki badań sugerują, że obniżenie poziomu białka w mieszankach dla wysoko mięsnych
tuczników (wbp × pbz) × (Ha × Pi) ze 170 na 136 g kg–1 w mieszance grower i ze 150 na 115 g kg–1

w mieszance finiszer, z jednoczesnym uzupełnieniem niedoborów aminokwasów za pomocą aminok-
wasów krystalicznych, nie wpływa negatywnie na wyniki produkcyjne tuczników, ale obniża
wydalanie azotu do środowiska i koszt żywienia.

Introduction

Monitoring and reduction of nitrogen emission from animal farms is one
of strategic objectives of the European Union (ERISMAN et al. 2003). It is
estimated that nearly 50% of global production of the main source of nitrogen,
ammonia, comes from pig farms (HAYES et al. 2004). The reduction of protein
level in finisher pigs diet with appropriate feed ration balance and meeting real
demand for amino acids digestible in the small intestine decreases nitrogen
emission to the environment (KERR and EASTER 1995, KERR et al. 1995,
NYACHOTI et al. 2006) without lowering pig’s performance (KERR et al. 1995,
HINSON et al. 2009).

To pork production high-meat crossbred pigs are generally used. New
hybrid-lines of pig are very sensitive and stressful for feed quality and their
specific demand for nutrients are not well recognized (ŠPRYSL et al. 2010). Also,
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the production and deposition of fat and meat in the carcass are limited by
the genotype of the animals (ZRŮSTOVAL et al. 2009) and different for specific
pig lines. Differences occurring in this area should be taking into account in
the feeding of adjusting the level of protein and amino acids most often
deficient to the actual pig demand. It seems, that the reduction in total
protein levels recommended by polish pig feeding standards (Normy
żywienia... 1993) with simultaneous addition of crystalline amino acids will
not lead to deterioration of performance results. Excessive lowering of the
protein level in diets can cause a deficiency of some essential amino acids and
lowering pig performance.

The aim of the experiment was to determine the possibility of reducing the
level of protein in diets for high-meat fatteners (PLW × PL) × (Pi × Ha) and its
influence on growth performance, nitrogen retention and carcass quality.

Material and Methods

Animals and diets

The protocol for the experiment was reviewed and approved by the
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Poznań
(#34/2009).

Thirty crossbred pigs (Polish Large White × Polish Landrace) × (Hampshire
× Pietrain) with an average initial body weight of 35 kg were divided
into 3 groups of 10 animals each. The animals were sorted to the groups
by body weight and sex – 5 barrows and 5 gilts to each group, and placed
in individual pens.

The pigs were fed ad libitum a standard grower diet by 35 days (to about
65 kg of body weight) and a finisher diet by 41 days (to 105 kg of body weight).
The control animals were fed the diets with crude protein level recommended
by polish pig feeding standards (Normy żywienia... 1993) – 17% in grower and
15% in finisher diet. In the experimental groups (I and II) the protein level was
reduced about 10 or 20% respectively (Table 1). All the diets had a similar
metabolically energy level. Due to the demand for digestible lysine, methionine
+ cystine, threonine and tryptophan, diets were supplemented with crystalline
amino acids according to GfE system (2006). Digestible amino acids concentra-
tion in feed mixtures was calculated base on content of digestible amino acids
in component as recommended NRC (1998). Water was freely available from
pig drinker bowl. During the experiment, individual feed intake and body
weight were controlled and average daily feed intake (ADFI), average daily
gains (ADG), and feed conversion ratio (FCR) were calculated.
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In the last week of the grower-phase, 4 animals from each group were
transferred to metabolic cages for N-balance trial. After 3-day adaptation
period, total excreta were collected for 3 days, separately urine and faeces,

Table 1
Composition and nutritional value of the experimental diets fed to pigs

Grower Finisher

control I II control I II

Item
Ingredients (g kg–1)

Wheat 450.0 500.0 550.0 430.0 475.2 530.0

Rye 90.2 89.4 89.8 98.1 96.8 92.8

Barley 250.0 250.0 250.0 200.0 200.0 200.0

Wheat bran – – – 150.0 150.0 150.0

Soybean meal 180.0 128.0 75.0 100.0 55.0 –

Monocalcium phosphate 8.0 8.0 8.0 4.0 3.5 4.0

Limestone 14.0 14.0 14.0 13.0 12.5 13.5

Sodium chloride 3.5 3.5 3.5 2.2 2.2 2.2

Premix grower1/finisher2 3.3 3.3 3.3 2.2 2.2 2.2

Lysine 76% 1,0 2.6 4.0 0.5 1.7 3.2

Methionine 98% – 0.5 0.7 – 0.3 0.7

Threonine 98% – 0.5 1.2 – 0.4 1.0

Tryptophan 98% – 0.2 0.5 – 0.2 0.4

Nutritional value of diets (g kg–1)

ME3 (MJ kg–1) 12.9 12.9 13.0 12.5 12.5 12.5

Crude protein 172.2 154.1 135.7 149.7 134.2 115.0

ME/crude protein (MJ/1%) 0.75 0.84 0.96 0.83 0.93 1.09

Digestible lysine4 7.6 7.7 7.7 5.7 5.7 5.7

Digestible methionine4 5.2 5.3 5.2 4.5 4.5 4.5

Digestible threonine4 5.0 4.9 5.0 4.1 4.1 4.1

Digestible tryptophan4 1.8 1.8 1.9 1.5 1.5 1.5

Digestible protein 142.1 127.8 113.1 122.0 109.8 97.0

1 Premix grower – Ca 260 g kg–1, Vit A – 1 500 000 IU kg–1, Vit D3 – 300 000 IU kg–1, Vit E – 10 500 mg kg–1,
Vit K3 – 220 mg kg–1, Vit B1 – 220 mg kg–1, Vit B2 – 600 mg kg–1, Vit B6 – 450 mg kg–1,
Vit B12 – 3 700 μg kg–1, Folic acid – 300 mg kg–1, Pantothenic acid – 1 500 mg kg–1, Nicotinic
acid – 3 000 mg kg–1, Biotine – 15 000 μg kg–1, Choline chloride – 40 000 mg kg–1,
Mn – 6 000 mg kg–1, Zn – 15 000 mg kg–1, Fe – 15 000 mg kg–1, Cu – 4 000 mg kg–1,
Co – 60 mg kg–1, I – 120 mg kg–1, Se – 30 mg kg–1, Antioxidant (BHA and BHT);

2 Premix finisher – Ca 280 g kg–1, Vit A – 1 000 000 IU kg–1, Vit D3 – 200 000 IU kg–1, Vit E – 7 000 mg kg–1,
Vit K3 – 150 mg kg–1, Vit B1 – 150 mg kg–1, Vit 2 – 400 mg kg–1, Vit B6 – 300 mg kg–1, Vit B12 – 2 500 μg kg–1,
Folic acid – 200 mg kg–1, Pantothenic acid – 1 000 mg kg–1, Nicotinic acid – 2 000 mg kg–1,
Biotine – 10 000 μg kg–1, Choline chloride – 20 000 mg kg–1, Mn – 4 000 mg kg–1, Zn – 8 000 mg kg–1,
Fe – 10 000 mg kg–1, Cu – 4 000 mg kg–1, Co – 40 mg kg–1, I – 80 mg kg–1, Se – 20 mg kg–1, Antioxidant
(BHA and BHT);

3 ME was calculated using program Win Pasze;
4 Digestible AA in diets were calculated as recommended by NRC (1998).
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weighted and sampled for nitrogen determination. After the end of the
experiment, the animals were carried to a slaughterhouse where carcass values
were evaluated.

Analyses

Crude protein and amino acid analyses of fresh excreta samples and diets
were carried out according to the AOAC (2005). Backfat and meat content from
Musculus longissimus dorsi were estimated according to a standard procedure
used in the Polish Pig Testing Stations (RÓŻYCKI 1996) using Ultra Fom 300.

One-way analysis of variance was performed (ANOVA) and an alpha level
of 0.05 was used to assess significance between means by Duncan’s test. The
statistical analysis was performed using SAS 9.1 Software (USA).

Results

Daily feed intake, weight gains and feed utilization did not differ signifi-
cantly (P>0.05) after reduction of digestible protein level in the examined diets
in grower and finisher periods (Table 2). The animals from experimental
groups utilized significantly (P=0.001) less crude protein per 1 kilogram of
weight gain, about 9.4 and 19.1% in the grower phase; 5.2 and 17.0% in the
finisher phase; and 7.1 and 18.0% in the whole experiment, respectively in the
group I and II, in comparison to the Control one.

In N-balance (Table 2) trials a significant decrease (P=0.001) in nitrogen
consumption was observed together with the reduction of protein content in
feed mixtures. In both experimental groups significant (P=0.001) reduction
(about 30%) in nitrogen excreted in urine was noted. No significant differences
in daily amount of nitrogen excreted in faeces were found, however, N amount
in faeces was reduced by 7% and 17% for group I and II, respectively, in
comparison to the Control group. Additionally a significant decreasing
(P=0.001) in the total N-excretion by about 26% and 29%, in the group I and II,
respectively, was observed. Absorbed amount of N was significantly higher
(P=0.001) in group I in comparison to other groups (48% vs. Control and 36%
vs. group II). Significantly higher N retention/N intake (P=0.001) in both
experimental groups were observed compared to the Control one.

The lowering of digestible protein level in the experimental feed mixtures
did not adversely affect slaughter performance in comparison to the Control
group (Table 3). The animals from the experimental groups had lower slaugh-
ter weight and slightly lower hot and cold carcass weight. In the group II
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a tendency to increase (P=0.064) in back fat thickness was observed, compari-
ng to the group I, together with decrease in carcass meat content (by
3 percentage points), comparing to the other groups.

Table 2
Performance (ADFI, ADG, FCR), crude protein efficiency and N-balance trial results

Group

control I II SEM P
Item Units

Grower (n=10 animals/group)
Start weight [kg] 32.4 31.9 32.9 1.1 0.455
Finish weight [kg] 63.6 63.3 64.2 2.5 0.745
ADFI [kg] 2.51 2.43 2.46 0.1 0.425
ADG [g] 890 899 896 12 0.956
FCR [kg kg–1] 2.84 2.71 2.75 0.04 0.438
Crude protein/kg of gain [g kg–1] 512a 464b 414c 8 0.001

Finisher (n=10 animals/group)
Start weight [kg] 63.6 63.3 64.2 2.5 0.745
Finish weight [kg] 102.1 100.9 102.2 1.03 0.644
ADFI [kg] 2.96 2.90 3.02 0.10 0.108
ADG [g] 940 915 927 13 0.704
FCR [kg kg–1] 3.16 3.19 3.27 0.03 0.371
Crude protein/kg of gain [g kg–1] 501a 475b 416c 2.5 0.001

Overall
ADFI [kg] 2.74 2.66 2.74 0.02 0.113
ADG [g] 915 907 911 9.95 0.940
FCR [kg kg–1] 3.00 2.95 3.00 0.07 0.320
Crude protein/kg of gain [g kg–1] 506a 470b 415c 4.52 0.001

N-balance (n= 4 animals/group)
N-intake [g/day] 57.7a 53.9b 46.6c 0.00 0.001
N – in urine [g/day] 34.2a 23.7b 23.3b 0.90 0.001
N – in faeces [g/day] 8.36 7.85 6.95 0.27 0.152
N – excrection [g/day] 42.59a 31.57b 30.20b 0.86 0.001
N – retention [g/day] 15.15b 22.30a 16.41b 0.75 0.001
N – retention/N intake [%] 26.23a 41.42b 35.20b 1.57 0.011

a, b, c – values in the same rows with different letters differ significantly at P<0.05

Table 3
Carcass characteristic of pigs

Group

control I II SEM P
Item Units

Slaughter weight [kg] 102.1 100.9 102.2 1.03 0.644

Hot carcass weight [kg] 79.1 76.70 77.40 0.80 0.462

Cold carcass weight [kg] 77.91 75.92 76.32 0.79 0.510

Carcass yield [%] 76.62 75.98 75.78 0.33 0.554

Backfat [mm] 19.86 19.29 22.08 0.48 0.064

Meat [%] 57.51 57.52 54.58 0.24 0.794
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Discussion

In the current research fatteners of all the groups similarly gained weight
and utilized feed, as can be expected in appropriate meeting animal demand for
amino acids digestible in the small intestine, especially lysine, an amino acid
responsible for the synthesis and accumulation of protein in a carcass and
occurring the most frequently in deficiency (OTTO et al. 2003, SHRIVER et al.
2003, RUUSUNEN et al. 2007). It is associated with the improvement in nitrogen
retention in relation to the amount of nitrogen consumed in feed mixtures.
Mixtures with lower protein content but supplemented with crystalline amino
acids (lysine, methionine, threonine, tryptophan) are usually characterized by
higher protein biological value than control mixtures (FIGUEROA et al. 2003),
which may compensate the lower nitrogen consumption, what also indicates
a greater daily nitrogen retention found in our experiment in group I. The
animals receiving the diets with a lower crude protein content better utilized
nitrogen (N retention : N intake) what implicated less nitrogen excreted to the
environment, mainly in the urine (LE BELLEGO et al. 2001, NOBLET et al. 2001,
FIGUEROA et al. 2002, LE BELLEGO and NOBLET 2002, ZERVAS and ZIJLSTRA

2002, HAYES et al. 2004). This has a great importance in reduction of nitrogen
excreted to the environment. Polish pig feeding standards (Normy żywienia...
1993) are not as restricted in pig requirements as other modern systems – GfE
or NRC, what impact negatively environmental and, especially, economical
conditions. In the experimental diets soybean meal level was lowered compared
to the control diet what reduced the cost of pigs feeding.

In the present experiment, in the grower and finisher diet used in group II,
per 1% of the protein accounted about 30% more ME than in the Control
group, what effected higher fat synthesis. This was not reflected in daily body
weight gains, but increased the dorsal fat thickness and lowered meat content
in carcasses (about 3% points). The results obtained by KERR et al. (1995) and
FIGUREOA et al. (2002) corresponding to our own findings, i.e. observed that
dietary protein level influences fat metabolism, mainly causing the growth of
back fat. Additionally some authors (KERR et al. 1995, RUUSUNEN et al. 2007)
reported a decreasing in carcass meat content, when pigs were fed the diets
with lowered protein content. The increase in carcass fat deposition resulted
from direct influence of dietary nitrogen level on carcass quality parameters,
regardless of dietary supplementation with crystalline amino acids. What is
more, low-protein diets also have higher energy value (KERR et al. 2005), which
results in the deposition of the excess energy in the form of fat.

Because no negative effect on production results and carcass value all the
mixtures are recommended in pig production.
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Conclusions

The obtained results showed that reduction of crude protein level from
170 g kg–1 to 154 g kg–1 and 136 g kg–1 and from 150 g kg–1 to 134 g kg–1 and
115 g kg–1 in grower and finisher diets, respectively, but supplemented with
synthetic amino acids (according to GfE system. 2006) did not impact negative-
ly growth performance results of high-meat fatteners (Polish Large White
× Polish Landrace) × (Hampshire × Pietrain) but significantly decreased
nitrogen emission to the environment and reduced the cost of feed because
of lower level of soybean meal in mixtures. All of the presented feed mixture
with reduced protein level may find practical use in swine nutrition.

Translated by MAGDALENA BŁAŻ
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